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GREEN FIELDSInformation About
Moose Orphans' Horn fuelds of Madison county which

Were in corn or Burley tobacco
lastAt the request of members of theThe following good farming prac

: fniK family felt the effects 0f the
?o?oera? decllhe in busins activity,

gives promise of being a .be-
tter year, believe Dean 1. 0. Schaub,
director of the State college exten-
sion service.;

Franklin lodge of Loyal Order of-- ; small grain and winter legumes andMoose, we reprint ' the following tarmers have come to realize the
necessity for conserving their land.
The idea now is to have more green

long as colds are present. Epsom
alts in the drinkinv water once a

day is recommended.
Forestry "'

Plant trees on those idle acres,
advises R. W. Graeber, extension
forester at State college. One

uces arc suggested by btate college
specialists for the month of Jan-
uary:

Agronomy
E. C. Blain, extension agronomist

at State college, says to be sure to
finish turning under all corn, cotton,

in

information concerning the home
for dependent children of deceased
members of the order, which is
located at Mooseheart, 111, :

Mooseheart was founded by the
Hon. James J. Davis as a home

spots ana' lewer bare spots
winter,- -

thousand trees will plant an acre if
they are spaced 6 by 7 feet. See

BULGIN BROS.
WROUGHT IRON WORK

ACETYLENE AND
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

your county agent for definite in
formation on planting..

Tobacco

and school for dependent children'
of deceased members of tht Loyal
Order of Moose?

Mooseheart was dedicated JulyFranklin w r

MORE TOBACCO
Many . Wilson farmers, though

concerned about the prospects for
tobacco this season are joining in
the plan to plant more. There will
be exceptionally large seedings of
plant beds according to present
preparations.

Locate tobacco seed beds on new

and tobacco stalks as well as soy-
beans, cowpea, arid velvet bean
vines if you live in the Coastal
Plain area. The plant food in this
material cannot be utilized in 1939
unless it is disced into the soil in
time for it to decay before spring.
If you live in the . Piedmont, run
the plows every day that the weath

27, 1913, By the Vice-Preside- nt ofsites where there is good drain the United States, the late Thomas
R. Marshall. Mooseheart comprises

age, good ventilation, and plenty
of sunshine, says R. F. Poole, plant an area of more than 1,200 acrespathologist of the experiment sta and has 150 buildings.

er and the condition of the soil Since its founding 3,157 students

FOR QUALITY CLEANING
CALL

ECONOMY
GLEANERS

Phone 136 Franklin, N. C.

tion at State college. .By following
this, suggestion, growers are less
likely to have blue mold and other

have been- - admitted, 1,813 boys andwill permit.
Swine

During the cold weather of wint
1,344 girls. From its high aand vo

World wheat supplies for the
1938-3- 9 crop year will be the larg-
est on record if the Argentine crop

now being harvested turns out
as indicated.

troubles strike their plant beds.
Cattle

cational schools 1,321 students have
been graduated 706 boys and 615
girls.Save out some good quality le-

gume hay for the weaned beef Eleven per cent of its graduates LEGAL ADVERTISINGcalves and nursing cows, says Dr,
J. E. Foster, associate in animal

er, alequate shelter should be pro-
vided for every animal on the
farm, including the fattening hogs.
If these hogs are exposed to cold,
they will use up considerable feed
in keeping warm. January also is
a good month to build self-feede- rs

and farrowing houses to be used
by spring litters, H. W. Taylor,

husbandry investigations at the ex-
periment station. The lower qual-
ity roughage can be fed to the
older cattle and dry cows.

HELP STOMACH
DIGEST FOOB
Wilhout LazMmi and You'll Eat 4

trerything from Soup to Nuts
The atnmach should digest two pound! of food

rich food, or when you are nervous, hurried or
T P00,rJy5our "toma- - often pour, out too

have eaa, heartburn, nausea, pain or tourtomaeh. You feel lour, lick and upiet all over.poctorg eay never take a laxative for (tomaeli
P.,11, A Is dangeroua and foollah. It :

black Ublcta called Bell-a- n for Indigestion
to make the excess stomach fluids harmleu, relieve
?Jf.tr .no Um? nd Pt you back on yoarBelief BO qotck It la emailna-- and onepackage proves lu Atk for BeU-a- ni for Indlgwtlco.

NOTICE OF SALE
Nct-t- h Carolina
Macon County

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a deed of
trust given by Lula Jane Wiley and
husband, D. W. Wiley, on Decem-
ber 9, 1931, and recorded in the

Farm Records
R. E. L. Green, economist at

have, or are, attending institutions
of higher learning. The Moose-
heart high school class of 1938 rep-
resented 24 states and one province
of Canada. Its membership came to
Mooseheart from . 75 different
lodges. The class roll of 82 included
44 boys and 38 girls. The average
age of the members of this gradua-
tion class was 18 years, three
months. The average length of resi-
dence at Mooseheart was 10 years,
six months. There were four gradu

State college, believes every grow-
er should put his farming on a

Office of the Register of Deeds forbusiness-lik- e basis by keeping ac
Macon County, North Carolina, in
Book No. 31, of Morteaees and
Deeds of Trust, Page 382, and de-
fault having been made in the Dav- -OrderLoyj

State college swine specialist, says.
Blue prints for building these may
be secured from the county agent.

Poultry
Watch out for winter colds, says

Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the
State college poultry department.
Colds are contagious and spread
rapidly. Some of the most common
causes are: faulty diet, direct
drafts, and faulty ventilation. When
colds occur, check all factors of
management, and remove all ailing
birds from the flock. Then clean
and. disinfect the house and keep a
germicide in the drinking water as

ates in this class from North Caro-
lina. They were Leslie and Wil-
liam Stanley, Goldsboro Lodge No.

ment of the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust and demandof Moose

661 ; David Honeycutt, Greensboro

curate records of all income and
expenditurts. January is the time
to start these farm accounts.

Sheep
Earl H. Hostetler, professor of

animal husbandry, advises sheep
growers to have their ewes in a
good, strong condition before lamb-
ing. If some of them are run-dow- n

and poor, they should be separated
from the rest of the flock and
given extea feed and care.

having been made on the under
signed Trustee to sell the DrooertvLodge No. 685, and Mabel Hanes,

Winston-Sale- m Lodge No. 466, described in said deed of trust, the
undersigned Trustee will, on Tues-
day, he 31st day of January. 1939.Tobacco Still Under t at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In Americal Legion Hall

Every Thursday Night
7:30 O'CLOCK

Billy Bryson, Secretary

Conservation Program house door in the Town of Frank
Mrs. M. L. Dowries plication of 300 to 400 pounds pei E. Y. Floyd, AAA executive of
Dies In Lincolnton ficer at State college, reminds Northacre (8 to 10 pounds per 1.00C

square feet) of a 4-8- -4 in the Coas Carolina farmers that the vote reMrs. Margaret Luanda Downes, jecting tobacco marketing quotastal Plain and in the Pied
mont and Mountains."77, of the West's Mill section, died did not affect the agricultural conThursday morning,- - January 5, at servation program for tobacco.the home of her daughter, Mrs,

"Each tobacco grower can earnIris Shuford ia Lincolnton.
A. B. SLagle Buys
Registered Guernsey a payment on the normal producMrs. Downes, who was a native tion of his acreage allotment byA registered Guernsey cow hasof Macon county, was active in planting within the allotment, un--

i tchurch work .
for'-man- y years. She

was the widow of the late Zeke less ne aiso grows cotton and

lin, Macon County, N C, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to-w-it:

In Highlands Township, BEGIN-
NING at a stake in the east line of
First Street, said stake being North
22 deg. East 165 min. from the
northeast corner of First and Main
Streets,' go with the east line of
First Street North 22 deg. East 100
min. to stake in said east line of
First .Street; then south 52 deg..
West 101 min. to a stake in the
west line of No. 7; then with said
line south 22 deg. West 100 min.
to a stake; then North 52 deg.
West 101 min. to BEGINNING,
being same property bought of Jo-
shua and Nannie Rogers Septem-
ber 27th, 1927.

This December 30, 193a
S. T. MARETT, Trustee.

JS-t- tc J26

Downes, of the West's Mill com knowingly overplants his cotton al
lotment," Floyd said.

recently been sold by Dean Mash-bnr-n

't6 A B.Slag7e of Trahklin.
This animal is Rose Laly's Daugh-
ter 567103 according to The Am-
erican Guernsey Cattle Club, Pet-
erborough N. H.

CAN YOU AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT
Funeral Benefit Insurance Costs

Are Surprisingly Small
rRates From 2c Month Up

According To Age
Benefits are Provided in the
Amount of $100 for Persons
Over 10 Years of Age and in
the Amount of $50 for Per--
sons Under 10 Years of Age.

Bryant Burial Ass'n.
Franklin, N. C

munity. "In that case he cannot receiveFuneral services were conducted a conservation payment on cotton,at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at tobacco, or any other crop, or forSnow Hill Methodest church, near
carrying out sou-buildi- ng practicesWest's Mill, by the Rev. Harry S.

Williams, pastor, assisted by the if he knowingly overplants his cot
ton allotment in a year when cotRev. W. L. Bradley, ai Baptist ton marketing quotas are in effect.minister of the Oak Grove com

Holly Springs
Wins Over Cowee

The "HaRpy Five" from Holly
Springs played a speedy basketball
game with Cowee last Saturday
afternoon on the Cowee court', win-
ning by a close score of 16 to 14.

munity. Cotton quotas for 1939 were ap
proved in the referendum Decern
ber 10.

Surviving are two sons, Alex
Downes, of Morganton, and S. R. The Triple-- A official also said itDownes, of Baltimore, and one was important for tobacco growersdaughter, Mrs. Shuford. to remember that if they over

plant their tobacco acreage allot
State College ' Answers
Timely Farm Questions

NOTICE
The annual stockholders meet-

ing of the Macon County Building
& Loan Association will be held in
the Building & Loan office, Bank of
Franklin Building, at seven-thirt- v

ments under the conservation pro

CAGLE'S CAFE
FRANKLIN SYlVa
"We Cater to the General

Public"
Oysters, Steaks and Fish

a Specialty
Good Tasty Food and

Home-Bake- d Pies
We Appreciate) Your Patronage

gram they run the risk of losingQ. What is the best fertilizer for
Irish potatoes in Eastern North all ot their conservation, payments
Carolina? o'clock P. M. on Thursday, Januon cotton and other crops.

A. On light sandy soils and dark If a tobacco grower overplants."
he said, "deductions wiH be made

Home-Mixe- d Grass
Seed Recommended

Never buy a mixture of grass
seed without knowing the contents,
says John H. Harris, .landscape
specialist of the State college ex-

tension service. Select the mixture
for your local conditions and buy
the seed separate, mixing them
yourself, he advises.

Jf the seed bed is poor and espe

loamy soils a mixed fertilizer con-
taining five per cent nitrogen, seven

ary iy, lyjy. flease be present
either in person or by proxy.

H. W. CABE.
President.

from his tobacco payment. The de
duction will be made not only from

J5 2tc J12
per cent phosphoric acid, and five
per cent 'potash should be used at
the rate of 2,000 pounds to the acre.

the payment calculated on theA. G. CAGLE, Prop.
normal production of his tobacco
allotment, but also from the con ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Having qualified as administrators
This should be thoroughly mixed in
the furrow a week or two before
the seed pieces, are planted. When

servation payment that otherwisecially if it is lacking in humus, aWOMACICSfl of H. O. Penland, deceased, late ofmight be due on cotton, peanuts,crop of peas or beans should be Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims

and other crops and for soil-bui- ld

ing practices.grown and turned under to tmSERVICE STATION
the early season is rainy, the sand,y
soils should be sidedressed with 100
pounds of sulphate of ammonia or
150 pounds of nitrate of soda when

against the estate of said deceasedprove the fertility and texture of
the soil. Unless the soil is very This means that the tobacco

grower who overplants stands, theAtlas Tires Batteries to exhrbit them to the undersigned
the plants are from four to sixfertile, one-- , or two-inc- h layer of

well-rotte- d manure should be risk of having such a large deduc-
tion made that he will not get any

on or before the 14th day of De-
cember, 1939, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will

inches high.
Q. How can I regulate my incu-

bator before starting the hatch?
conservation payment on any crop

PRESTONE
Hot Water Heaters

Washing Greasing
Best Grades of Oils and

Lubricants Used

or tor any sou-buildi- ng practice
carried out."A. Place the incubator in a room please make immediate settlement

where the temperature does not

worked in to; the soil. To stimulate
quick growth some commercial fer-

tilizer such as 6-8--6 can be added.
The soil should be allowed to set-

tle and only the top layer pulver-
ized for sowing the seed.

Harris recommends that the seed
be sown at the rate of three to
five pounds per 1,000 square feet,

vary more than 20 degrees in 24
Tins 14th day of December, 1938.

A C. PATTERSON,
H. R. PENLAND

Administrators.Plhone 1904 Franklin, N. C.
D15--6tp J19- -

hours. It should then be cleaned,
disinfected or fumigated and al-

lowed to dry before using. All ma-

chines should be run at least 24
hours before eggs are set. After the
heat is applied note the tempera-
ture on the inside oKthe incubator

or about 130 pounds per acre. Half
of the seed should be sown in one Send 1, (or the next

4 montne k4direction and half in the other to
and gradually tighten the thurh- -assure a uniform distribution.II

The quickest and most econo
mical way to start Bermuda (wire

screw on top of the incubator until
the, disc on top of the heater flue
is raised one-four- th inch and the
inside temperature is a9 recom

grass) is by its roots. Scatter these
Help Them Cleanse the Daa

of Harmful Body Wart
'Year Hdaera are aooetaatry SlatW

treataaaattar freta tha Mood atfaeuaw
klHnaye amrnatlmaa la ta their mmm mm

Credit Association
To Meet January 20

The fifth annual meeting of mem-
bers of the Asheville production
Credit association will be held in
Asheville at courthouse on Janu-
ary 20, 1939, at 10 a. m. o'clock, ac-

cording to an announcement by Mr.
John A. Hudgens, president of the
association.

Complete and detailed reports
will be made by the officers of the
association on its operations for the
past year at this meeting, directors
will be elected and other highly im-

portant business will be attended
to, according to Mr. John A. Hug-gen- s,

who says it is desired that
every member shall b present.

The Asheville Production Credit
association serves 15 Westtrn North
Carolina counties and in 1938 made

mended by the manufacturer.not act aa Nature Intended M at re

roots, over the lawn, and cover
them with soil. It is advisable to
sow t Italian rye grass with the
Bermuda roots to provide a quick

Q. How much tobacco seed is refetor Impurltiea that. If laUmaa, aaay
poiaoa th areteai mad aye tea new quired to sow 100 square yards of

bed?
eady macninery. .

lawn and hold the soil until theSymptoms may be aarrtag beet
paraistent headache, attacks af eiaaJi
getting tip nlgftta, rrnallinf. pas
tnde aha avaa a faaUae? af Ban

A. The mast convenient measureBermuda gets, started.
is to use one tablespoonful of re--While September and October

Atlantic Monthly

JJAKE the most of your read-

ing hours. Enjoy the wit,
the wisdom, the companionship,
the charm that have made the
ATLANTIC for over seventy-fiv- e

years, America's most quot-

ed and most cherished magazine.
Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

to
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLV
8 Arlington Su Boston, Maae.

are the best months for sowinganxiety and loss af pap aa atraegtja.
Other aigna af Udaey or Made am.

erdar may ba buratag, eaaaty er tae grass seed, the lawns can be
cleaned seed to each 100 square
yards. One ounce of. seed will be
sufficient for 300 square yards of

afaaMaaaaam airlnaatf AH.
started in the spring, especially inThar ahould ba aa doubt that atwaaat

traatmant ia wiaar taaa aaajaet. Ua bed space. Mix the .seed with cotthe mountain sections.
Doaa'a Pill. Daoe'a baa baa a tonseed meal, dry sand, ashes, orToo few people realize that miim frlanda for mora thaa forty
They har a natiotv-wM- e lepweatlea. 401 loans totaling $94,500.00. Officersorder to keep a good turf, especial fertilizer for sowing. For an even

stand, half 'the seed should - beAre reoomroaodeo by grateful paaeaa the
country oyer. Atk yur aaeer1 j ly where there are trees, one must

sown in one direction and half
serving the association are: John
A. Hudgens, president; S. J. Dills,
vice.-preside- nt; W. H. Overall,

fertilize annually," Harris says.I laV . nrlfb Faiwi n Ol. arm aar a a m a a ajaam aaai tal across the bed at right angles to--"During the winter or early spring
of each year give the lawn an-a- p- the first sowing.

(


